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ARTHROPOD BIOLOGY
Stem-Boring Caterpillars of Switchgrass in the Midwestern
United States
JARRAD R. PRASIFKA,1,2 JENNIFER E. BUHAY,1 THOMAS W. SAPPINGTON,1 EMILY A. HEATON,3
JEFFREY D. BRADSHAW,4 AND MICHAEL E. GRAY5
Energy Biosciences Institute, Institute for Genomic Biology, Room 1117, University of Illinois, Urbana, IL 61801
Ann. Entomol. Soc. Am. 104(3): 507Ð514 (2011); DOI: 10.1603/AN10183
ABSTRACT Lepidopteran stemborerswere collected from switchgrass, Panicum virgatumL., tillers
showing symptoms of infestation at seven locations in Illinois and Iowa, with additional observations
made on larval and adult activity. Blastobasis repartella (Dietz) (Coleophoridae), whose only known
host is switchgrass, was common in plots grown for 5 yr, whereas the polyphagous stalk borer,
Papaipema nebris (Guene´e) (Noctuidae), was abundant in newly established (i.e., Þrst- and second-
year) switchgrass. Haimbachia albescens Capps (Crambidae) was collected from two locations in
Illinois, making switchgrass the Þrst known host for this species. Entry holes made by B. repartella and
H. albescens were usually 1Ð2 cm above the soil surface, precluding discrimination between these
species based on external appearance of damage. Although P. nebris often entered stems within 5 cm
of the soil surface, they also seemed tomove between stems andwere the only species entering stems
at heights 15 cm. Adults of B. repartella were active on and above the switchgrass canopy by 2130
hours, with peak activity at 0230 hours. Activity of B. repartella adults seemed greatly reduced on
one night with relatively cool temperatures and low wind speeds. Data from switchgrass and giant
ragweed, Ambrosia trifida L., suggest P. nebris larvae move out of switchgrass during July in search
of hosts with larger diameter stems, although by then hosts such as corn, Zea mays L., or Miscanthus
spp. may have outgrown the potential for serious damage. However, switchgrass could contribute to
greater adult populations of P. nebris if thick-stemmed hosts such as giant ragweed are not managed.
KEY WORDS herbivores, biomass, bioenergy, nocturnal activity, Chaetopsis sp.
Perennial grasses such as switchgrass, Panicum virga-
tum L., are promoted as crops superior to corn, Zea
mays L., grain for sustainable production of plant bio-
mass (Varvel et al. 2008). Biomass crops act as sources
of alternative energy through the production of liquid
fuels (e.g., ethanol) or direct combustion and conver-
sion to electricity. To meet national goals for renew-
able energy in the United States, the magnitude of
land-use changes projected for perennial biomass
crops (grasses and woody plants) has been estimated
at 14Ð22 million ha (Perlack et al. 2005). Part of the
potential advantage in sustainability for perennial bio-
mass crops is a reduced need for off-farm inputs, in-
cluding insecticides, relative to annual food and feed
crops (Hohenstein and Wright 1994, Hill et al. 2006).
Some research has suggested switchgrass and other
perennial grasses will require little or nomanagement
for insect pests (Parrish and Fike 2005, Semere and
Slater 2007,Wang2007).However,most foodand feed
crops are consumed by hundreds of herbivorous in-
sects, with a handful of species acting as signiÞcant
pests. Given the small areas currently dedicated to
perennials such as switchgrass, it seems most accurate
to state that the identity of insect herbivores in bio-
mass crops and their effects on yields are simply un-
known (Mitchell et al. 2008). Increased research into
the herbivorous insects of perennial biomass crops has
revealed species that were previously undescribed
(Boe and Gagne´ 2010), described but without known
host associations or other general biological informa-
tion (Prasifka et al. 2010), and well-known pests of
food and feed crops (Bradshaw et al. 2010).
A survey for one stem-boring caterpillar in switch-
grass, Blastobasis repartella (Dietz) (Coleophoridae),
showed a species distribution that included at least
eight states in thenorthcentralUnitedStates (Prasifka
et al. 2010). Although B. repartella only infested4%
of switchgrass tillers sampled across four states, there
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are still reasons for concern. First, as insects that feed
almost exclusively inside plants, stem borers are pro-
tected from most insecticides. Second, an orders-of-
magnitude expansion of the area dedicated to switch-
grass production could change the frequency with
which B. repartella damages switchgrass tillers. Fi-
nally, because the survey for B. repartella revealed
larvae of two additional species of stem-boring lepi-
dopterans, Haimbachia albescens Capps (Crambidae)
and Papaipema nebris (Guene´e) (Noctuidae), the po-
tential for damage to switchgrass or other grasses is
signiÞcantly increased.
Little is known regarding thebiology ofB. repartella
or H. albescens. Adults of B. repartella were Þrst de-
scribed a century ago (Dietz 1910), but no host was
known until larvae were found infesting switchgrass
(Nyoka et al. 2007). Observations in Illinois suggest
after larvae overwinter, B. repartella tunnel into
emerging switchgrass in the spring, pupate in stems at
or below soil level, and eclose as adults after which
females deposit eggs at the base of tillers in midsum-
mer (Prasifka et al. 2010). Similarly, a description ofH.
albescens adults represents the only published infor-
mation for this species (Capps 1965). However, stalk
borer is a well-known pest found in hundreds of hosts,
but it is often associated with corn (Rice and Davis
2010). Stalk borer overwinters as eggs, typically on
weedy grasses (Levine 1985). After hatch, stalk borer
larvae tunnel into a host, often outgrowing the stem
diameter and moving to another, larger diameter
plant. Pupae are found in the soil (or host stalks), with
adults emerging from late summer to early fall (Bailey
et al. 1985). Because of the association with noncrop
hosts, stalk borer damage to cultivated crops usually
occurs near Þeld borders (Meyer and Peterson 1998)
or in Þeldswith highweed populations (Levine 1993).
To better understand the community of insects
feeding on switchgrass grown for biomass, observa-
tions were made on stem-boring lepidopterans from
switchgrass in two midwestern states. Tillers showing
symptoms of infestation were dissected to character-
ize injury by stem-boring species in plots of varying
size andage.Dataonnocturnal activitywerecollected
to facilitate collection of adult moths, which are well
concealed during the day. Sampling also was con-
ducted in an annual weed host preferred by P. nebris
to determine the potential effect of switchgrass on
populations of this polyphagous stem borer.
Materials and Methods
Efforts to characterize lepidopteran stem borers of
switchgrass were made from three locations in Illinois
and four locations in Iowa during 2010. Except for a
single area of native vegetation adjacent to a farm in
Iowa, all sites were plots of switchgrass used for bio-
mass production research. Two locations in Illinois
(SoyFACE, 40.04 N, 88.22 W; and Energy Farm,
40.06 N, 88.19 W) were located near one another,
and the third (Dudley Smith, 39.44N, 89.12W) was
100 km to the southwest. All four locations in Iowa
(Sorenson, 42.012 N, 93.746W; Marsden, 42.016 N,
93.777W;Hinds, 42.067N, 93.623W; andWoodruff,
41.986N, 93.694W) were located in the central part
of the statewithin 15 kmof each other. The plotswere
typically surrounded by turf (mowed), soybean [Gly-
cine max (L.) Merr.], corn, and (at the Illinois sites)
the perennial biomass crop Miscanthus  giganteus
Greef and Deuter ex Hodkinson and Renvoize.
Larval Collections From Switchgrass. By 29 April,
larvae of B. repartella were present in new growth of
switchgrass in both Illinois and Iowa. However, larvae
could be found only by dissecting tillers randomly or
by carefully looking for very small holes at the base of
emerging tillers; only in subsequentweekswere symp-
toms of infestation detectable in emerging leaves. Be-
cause dead or dying whorl leaves also may be caused
by mechanical damage (e.g., from farm equipment or
walking through plots) switchgrass tillers were con-
sidered to show symptoms of borer infestation only if
a hole near the base of the stem also was visible.
In Illinois, collections focused on quantifying the
proportionof tillers lost to stemborer species infesting
switchgrass. From 10 May to 10 June, weekly collec-
tions were made at three locations. For each location,
Þve points were randomly selected within a plot. At
eachpoint, a subsample of 100 tillerswas searched and
symptomatic tillers were cut below soil level. Tillers
were later dissected by hand. The height of the hole
ineach stem(centimeters above soil level), and the lo-
cation of the larva or pupa relative to the hole were
noted. Larvae or pupae removed from stems were
retained for identiÞcation. To testwhether the species
of borers infesting switchgrass could be determined
without dissection, a KruskalÐWallis (KW) test (SAS
Institute 2007) was used to evaluate possible differ-
ences in the height of entry holes for species which
were collected from 20 tillers; a category (vacant)
also was included for stems in which no larva or pupa
was found.
In Iowa, where only one of the locations was sam-
pled in previous years, collections were made to ob-
tain the greatest number of symptomatic tillers pos-
sible. Between 31 May and 15 June, each of four
locations was sampled on two or three dates. At each
location, tillers with dead or dying whorl leaves were
identiÞed by crawling or walking through plots; tillers
that also had holes near the base of the stem were cut
below soil level and dissected as described for the
samples in Illinois. Tests regarding the height of holes
made by stem borers also were made for the Iowa
collections, but the greater total number of stems
collected in Iowa allowed testing across multiple
weeks. Consequently, tests for the effect of time on
height of entry holes were made within a species to
assess whether larvae moved into plots (or between
tillers) over successive weeks.
Adult Activity. Attempts to collect adults of stem-
boring caterpillars of switchgrass by using sweep-nets
and vacuum samplers during the daytime have proven
very inefÞcient, but B. repartella and H. albescens
adults have been observed resting on switchgrass fo-
liage and ßying shortly after sunset. To facilitate col-
lection of moths, two locations in Illinois were used to
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determine general patterns of adult activity. Using a
headlight and sweep-net, moths were sampled with-
out replacement from the perimeter of switchgrass
plots; as many adult B. repartella and H. albescens as
possible were collected during the last 30 min of each
hour between 2100 and 0400 hours. The total numbers
of moths and mating pairs collected were tracked
using hand counters. To ensure a signiÞcant number
of adults would be present, adult moths were sampled
at Dudley Smith (17 June) and Soyface (24 and 26
June) farms 3 wk after the Þrst B. repartella pupae
wereobserved.Data fromweather stations adjacent to
switchgrass (50 m) at each farm were examined for
potential explanations of extremely low adult activity
on 24 June. A chi-square test (SAS Institute 2007) was
used to test whether observed activity of adult moths
was distributed evenly during collection periods on 17
and 26 June.
Additional Observations. Because P. nebris is an
occasional pest of several food and feed crops, the
potential exists for switchgrass to indirectly affect
nearby crops by increasing stalk borer populations.
However, the life history of P. nebris implies that
larvae eventually outgrow switchgrass and search for
hosts with larger diameter stems. Consequently, after
termination of sampling for other stem-boring cater-
pillars, switchgrass plots in Iowa and Illinois were
occasionally sampled to determine whether stalk bor-
ers were departing for other hosts. During late June
and early July, tillers that showed death of emerging
leaves or panicles (i.e., witchesÕ broom) and evidence
of a large diameter hole in the stem were cut and
dissected to determine the proportion of symptomatic
tillers that contained P. nebris larvae. After sampling
indicated few stalk borer larvae remained in switch-
grass tillers, giant ragweed (Ambrosia trifidaL.) plants
were sampled to assess whether this weedy host may
permit larvae abandoning switchgrass tillers to com-
plete development. On 12 June, giant ragweed plants
(n 12) were removed from within a plot of switch-
grass at the SoyFACE Farm in Illinois. Where large
diameter entry holes were found, plants were split to
assess the number of P. nebris per plant. A similar
numberofgiant ragweedplants (n15)wascollected
from the border of an adjacent Þeld 20Ð25 m away
from the switchgrass. Because P. nebris larvae clearly
didnot shareentryholes ingiant ragweed,populations
in the second sample were assessed by simply count-
ing the holes characteristic of stalk borers; because
some holes in the Þrst sample did not contain P. nebris
(or any other insect), simply counting the large holes
probably produced a slight overestimate of larval
numbers per plant in the second sample. To compare
the numbers of P. nebris larvae from giant ragweed in
switchgrasswith giant ragweed from the adjacentÞeld
border, a t-test for groups with unequal variances was
used. Also, based on reports of P. nebris injury to the
introduced biomass crop M.  giganteus, stems of
Miscanthus spp. in a nursery bordered by switchgrass
at theEnergyFarmwere examined forP. nebris injury.
In Iowa, stalk borer larvae also were collected from
giant ragweed plants growing adjacent to switchgrass
at the Woodruff farm, whereas apparent P. nebris
injury to M.  giganteus was investigated at the So-
renson farm.
Results
Larval Collections From Switchgrass. Early-season
damageby stemborers in Illinoiswas3% forplots5
yr old but was 1% for a single plot in its third year.
Across all Illinois sites, relative abundance was B.
repartella  H. albescens  P. nebris, although all
species seemed equally uncommon in the youngest of
the threeÞelds surveyed(Table 1). Pupae forB. repar-
tella were Þrst found on 25 May, with most (75%)
pupated by the second week of June. H. albescens
pupae were not successfully collected from the Þeld
but were obtained by removing larvae from stems and
conÞning them with sections of switchgrass stem tis-
sue in the laboratory. Because host association and
immature stages for H. albescens were previously un-
known, larval, pupal, and adult specimens were
deposited as vouchers at the U.S. Department of
AgricultureÕs Systematic Entomology Laboratory
(Beltsville, MD). Dipteran larvae also were occasion-
ally found in tillers showing symptoms of damage by
lepidopteran stem borers. Fly larvae reared to adult-
hoodwere identiÞed asChaetopsis sp. (Otitidae), pos-
sibly Chaetopsis massyla (Walker), which has been
noted previously as a secondary invader of monocots
damaged by stem-boring lepidopterans (Allen and
Foote 1992).
The distribution of heights of entry holes differed
among tillers containingB. repartella,H. albescens, and
tillers that were vacant (symptomatic but with no
lepidopteran larva inside the stem) (KW test: 2 
42.0, df 2, P 0.001), although considerable overlap
occurred between the heights of B. repartella (me-
dian  1 cm) and H. albescens (2-cm) entry holes.
Heightsofholes invacant stemsoverlappedwith those
of B. repartella and H. albescens but also included
outliers signiÞcantly higher than what was observed
for either of those species; too few P. nebris (10)
were collected between 10May and 10 June in Illinois
to compare entry hole heights with those of the other
stem-boring caterpillar species.
In Iowa, P. nebris was the most common species in
collections of symptomatic switchgrass tillers, partic-
ularly in Þelds less than three years old and at a single
mixed species grassland site (of unknown age). H.
albescens was not collected in Iowa. However, as in
Illinois, B. repartella was the most common stem-bor-
Table 1. Stem-boring caterpillars collected from switchgrass in
three Illinois farms, 10 May–10 June 2010
Farm
Area
(ha)
Age
(yr)
Symptomatic
tillers (%)a
B.
repartella
H.
albescens
P.
nebris
SoyFACE 0.19 6 2.79 34 19 2
Dudley Smith 0.20 6 3.28 51 0 0
Energy 0.69 3 0.48 2 3 2
a From Þve 100-tiller subsamples each week for 5 wk (i.e., 2,500
tillers).
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ing species collected in switchgrass 5 yr old (Table
2). Fly larvae resembling Chaetopsis sp. also were
collected from tillers showing symptoms of lepidop-
teran damage but were not reared to adulthood. Dip-
teran larvae were generally found in stems catego-
rized as vacant (16 of 328) rather than in stems
containing B. repartella or P. nebris (1 of 426). The
distribution of heights of B. repartella entry holes did
notappear tochange,butheight increasedbyweek for
both tillers containing P. nebris (2 82.1, df 2, P
0.001) and those that were vacant (2  47.0, df  1,
P  0.001) (Fig. 1).
Adult Activity.Moths were Þrst seen on 11 June at
SoyFACE, 11 d after pupae were Þrst found at that
location. Large numbers of adult B. repartella were
collected by headlight and sweep-net, but almost no
H. albescens. At Dudley Smith farm, just 10 adults
could be collected per 30 min of sampling effort be-
tween 1 and 5 h after sunset, but signiÞcantly more
adults were found starting at 0230 hours (2  76.7,
df  6, P  0.001). Attempts to collect adults at Soy-
FACE on 24 Juneweremostly unsuccessful, with only
seven adults obtained. Equal sampling effort at the
same location on 26 June resulted in 100 adults
collected, againwith an increase after 0230 (2 60.6,
df  6, P  0.001). Details of B. repartella adult col-
lections are shown in Fig. 2, along with weather data
thatmay relate todifferences inadult activitybetween
24 June and the other sample dates. Only threemating
pairs of B. repartella were seen over the three nights
of observation, all after 0230 hours.
AdditionalObservations.AlthoughP. nebris seemed
uncommon in Illinois switchgrass plots from10May to
10 June, stems damaged by stalk borer (indicated by
large-diameter holes, often 20 cm above soil level)
were relatively easy to Þnd in July. On 2 July, 18 stalk
borer larvae were collected from 74 (24%) symptom-
atic tillers at the SoyFACE farm. By 9 July, only three
of 59 (5%) symptomatic stems contained P. nebris,
indicating most larvae had left switchgrass for larger
stemmed hosts. Subsequent dissections of giant rag-
weed plants growingwithin a 0.19-ha switchgrass Þeld
revealed (meanSE)8.9 2.3 liveP. nebrisperplant;
based on the number of entry holes, the level of P.
nebris infestation in giant ragweed plants from the
border of an adjacent soybean Þeld was signiÞcantly
lower (1.3 0.3 holes per plant; t 3.2, df 11.3, P
0.008). Partial dissection of a single giant ragweed
plant adjacent to switchgrass at the Woodruff farm in
Iowa also yielded several dozen stalk borer larvae in
early July.
Previous observations of P. nebris infesting the “Il-
linois clone” of M.  giganteus were uncommon and
larvae were sometimes found dead inside the stems,
both implying M.  giganteus could have signiÞcant
resistance (nonpreference or antibiosis) to stalk
borer. However, reports of injury to M.  giganteus
by stem-boring caterpillars at two Iowa locations
prompted further examination of Miscanthus spp. in
Illinois. In a nursery bordered by switchgrass at the
Energy Farm, stems of M. sinensis andM. giganteus
ÔNagaraÕ were found to contain P. nebris larvae on 28
June, but the proportion of stems infested appeared to
Table 2. Stem-boring caterpillars collected from switchgrass in
four Iowa farms, 31 May 31–15 June 2010
Farm
Area
(ha)
Age
(yr)
Symptomatic
tillers (no.)
B.
repartella
H.
albescens
P.
nebris
Sorenson 0.05 7 152 65 0 15
Hindsa 1.16 Unknown 234 0 0 173
Marsden 3.24 3 123 12 0 64
Woodruff 7.28 2 245 0b 0 97
aMixed species grassland adjacent to farm. Area not representative
of switchgrass coverage.
b A single B. repartella larva was collected at the Woodruff farm on
May 14 (before start of intensive sampling).
Fig. 1. Heights of entry holes (relative to soil level) for switchgrass tillers showing symptoms of stem borer infestation
in Iowa. Data shown by collection week and contents of stems (B. repartella, P. nebris, or vacant). Box-and-whiskers plots
shownwithwhiskers representing 3 times the range between themedian and upper or lower quartile (because of asymmetric
distributions). Outliers shown as Þlled circles beyond whiskers. Sample sizes (n) across columns  50, 26, 108, 190, 50, 180,
and 109.
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be well 1%. On the same farm, other plots of M. 
giganteus were apparently uninjured by P. nebris or
other stem-boring lepidopterans. In Iowa,M. gigan-
teus stemswithholes similar to thoseproducedbystalk
borer were collected at the Sorenson farm, where
several small grains were planted withM. giganteus
during 2009 as a nurse crop. However, at the time
of inspection (13 July), no lepidopteran larvae were
found inside.
Discussion
Based on collections in Illinois and Iowa and the
known distributions of B. repartella (Prasifka et al.
2010) and P. nebris, infestation of switchgrass by both
species should be common throughout the midwest-
ern United States. Although B. repartella was more
abundant in older, well-established switchgrass, stalk
borer was common in recently planted Þelds and
switchgrass in one small, mixed species grassland (Ta-
bles 1 and 2). Large differences in the relative abun-
dance of the two species between individual farms
probably reßects their life histories; as an insect be-
lieved tobemonophagous (or oligophagous) andwith
a small adult size, B. repartella may be slow to spread
among small or isolated patches of suitable hosts.
However, P. nebris larvae are found in hundreds of
plant species, making adults more evenly distributed
Fig. 2. Numbers of adult B. repartella collected using headlight and sweep-net during the latter 30 min of each hour
between 2100 and 0400 hours. Data on temperature (solid line, closed circles) and wind speed (dashed line, open circles)
from adjacent weather stations plotted as means over 30-min collection intervals. Relative humidity for each date, 90%.
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across the landscape and, along with their large size,
more capable of moving into new switchgrass Þelds.
Based on observations of newly established (i.e., Þrst-
and second-year) switchgrass, the abundance of
weeds in new plantings may be attractive to ovipos-
iting P. nebris and provide several potential larval
hosts. It is unclear why H. albescens larvae were not
collected from one location in Illinois or from any of
the four locations in Iowa. Because the host plant for
this species was previously unknown (Capps 1965), it
may be a specialist that (as conjectured for B. repar-
tella) is slow to colonize new plantings of switchgrass.
ConsideringH. albescens adults have been collected in
Iowa, New Jersey, andVirginia (Capps 1965), it seems
this species may be widely distributed but relatively
uncommon.
Data on the location of entry holes for B. repartella,
H. albescens, and P. nebris were collected to test the
idea that distribution of heights would reßect the time
stems were colonized by borers, both between and
within species. The location of holes does not provide
a simple diagnostic where B. repartella and H. albes-
cens arebothpresent, becausebothoften left holes 1Ð2
cm above the soil surface. However, for holes found
10 cm above soil level, all but one (n  103) stem
containing a lepidopteran larva contained P. nebris
(Fig. 1). The increase in median hole location be-
tweenweeks for stems containing P. nebris and vacant
stems suggests stalk borers both move between stems
and colonize plots over several weeks.
Observations of adult activity indicate that even
with a low-level (3%) infestation, large numbers of
B. repartella adults can be collected by one person on
nights when moths are active (Fig. 2). Data from
SoyFACE also show that 2 wk after the start of adult
emergence,manymothsmay remain inactive beneath
the canopy when conditions are unsatisfactory to B.
repartella. Both temperature (Taylor 1963, Taylor and
Shields 1990) andwind speed (Rojas et al. 2004, Bailey
et al. 2007) can be important determinants of moth
activity, but assigning a cause for B. repartella inac-
tivityon24 June isdifÞcultbecause thatnightwasboth
relatively cool and calm. However, because even the
relatively cool temperatures on 24 June were 5C
over thresholds forßight inother species (Taylor 1963,
Danthanarayana 1976, Taylor and Shields 1990), this
seems anunlikely explanation. Furthermore, there are
few instances where lower wind speed thresholds for
moth ßight have been established, although condi-
tions on 24 June are close to what Danthanarayana
(1976) suggested as a lower limit (0.8 m/s) for light
brown apple moth, Epiphyas postvittana (Walker)
(Tortricidae). Combined with the small number of
nights on which B. repartella adults were quantita-
tively sampled, data on local weather conditions do
not seem sufÞcient to determine the cause of differ-
ences in moth activity between dates.
B. repartella and H. albescens probably have little
present impact on switchgrass production. Stunting of
a small fraction (usually5%)of tillers during theÞrst
few weeks of each growing season may permit plants
to compensate by moving resources from the rhi-
zomes into the remaining tillers, or by producing ad-
ditional tillers. Even with occasional pest population
outbreaks, perennial grasses may prove resilient in
subsequent years (Johnson and Knapp 1996). How-
ever, collections from switchgrass in a mixed species
area in Illinois produced no B. repartella, pointing to
the possibility that production of larger, monospeciÞc
Þelds of switchgrass will provide conditions that pro-
mote increased problems with specialist herbivores.
Differences in the relative numbers of P. nebris
collected in switchgrass were apparent between Illi-
nois and Iowa. Stalk borerwere initially uncommon in
Illinois (0.1% infestation from 10 May to 10 June),
though collections of P. nebris in switchgrass and giant
ragweed(growingwithin switchgrassÞelds) indicated
that larvae continued to move into switchgrass over a
period of several weeks. In Iowa, the number of stalk
borer larvae collected suggests some eggs may have
overwintered within switchgrass, although it is un-
clear whether such eggs would have been laid on
switchgrass or other weed species within the plots
(Levine 1985). Relative to the B. repartella and H.
albescens, potential for P. nebris to damage switchgrass
may seem greater, as stalk borer larvae often move
between stems, probably killing several tillers during
the Þrst 3 mo of growth. Furthermore, the density of
tillers in switchgrass (400Ð800 tillers per m2) means
that a low frequency of infestation could produce
relatively high incidence in adjacent food or feed
crops. Interestingly, the large size of P. nebris may
mitigate its damage potential, as switchgrass cultivars
grown in the midwestern United States have diame-
ters too small to permit stalk borers to complete larval
development. Movement of P. nebris larvae out of
switchgrass may present a risk to other crops grown
nearby, but if the timing observed in Illinois (early-
to-mid July) is typical, nearby corn usually will be too
large to be affected by stalk borers (greater than six-
leaf stage; Davis and Pedigo 1991). The low levels of
stalk borers seen in M. sinensis and an M.  giganteus
Nagara surrounded by infested switchgrass also imply
that the varieties ofMiscanthus spp. in thenurserymay
not be at risk from P. nebris. However, the increased
number of stalk borers found in giant ragweed plants
growing within switchgrass suggests the potential to
support increased populations of P. nebris. This pos-
sibility is contingent on switchgrass Þelds containing
one ormore thick-stemmedweedy host of stalk borer,
and perhaps provides an additional reason to bemind-
ful of weedmanagement during switchgrass establish-
ment and maintenance.
Although none of the stem-boring lepidopterans
collected in the midwestern United States seem to
present serious, immediate threats to switchgrass or
other crops grown nearby, their ready detection is a
reminder of the potential for pests to complicate and
limit agricultural production (Oerke 2005). Because
the current area plantedwith dedicatedbiomass crops
like switchgrass is orders of magnitude less than pro-
jected (Perlack et al. 2005), it may not be feasible to
accurately predict the effects of insects and other
pests before widespread planting of the crop (Bouton
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2008, Perkins 2009). However, insect damage gener-
ally increases in large plantings of any crop, often due
to greatly increased populations of one or more pests
that are not signiÞcant in small or diverse plantings
(Pimentel 1961, Root 1973). Forecasting the future
effects of pests is even more difÞcult with regard to
interactions betweenbiomass andnearby food or feed
crops (Perkins 2009, Spencer and Raghu 2009). Con-
sequently, the best preparation is to continue to im-
prove our understanding of the identities and biology
of potential pests in candidate biomass crops.
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